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Goldini's play is entertaining

Mad maze of multitudinous mix-ups.
The Servant of Two asters-
Citadel Theatre

review by 1. and J. Leventel
Have you ever tried worling

for two bosses at the same time? if
you have, you probably know what
a messy situation it can lbe, how
the demands of one invariably
conflict with the demands of the
other.

Consider then, the plight of'
poor Truffaldino. He finds
himself simulteneouslyemployed
by two masters, one of whom
must keep her identity a secret,
and bath of whom are in love with
each other. To top it off, Truf-
faldino must conceal the fact that
he is working for someone else,
otberwise he would be punished
for disloyalty.

Florindo Aretusi arrives in
Venice to look for his fiancee
Beatrice Raspone (disguised as
her siain brother, Frederico). Rest
assured that the servant they
inadvertantly share does his
utmost to bamper the loyers'
reunion.

If ail this sounds confusing,
ign ore it and keep reading. Thats
th e way it's supposed ta be.
Because this maze of mul-
titudinous mix-ups is ahl part of
the fun in Carlo Goldini's The
Servant of Two Masters, currently
pleying t the Rice Theatre.

Goldoni, the lSth century
Itelian master of the situation
comedy, was a great admirer of the
Frencb play Wright, Moliere. The
Servant of Two Masters
demonstrates bis influence to no
small. exient, anct begrs a, par-

,j ticularly strong resemblance ta
Tartuffe.-

Being light and witty, the
play relies on a carefully sustained
sense of controlled madness in
order to succeed. Any lapse into
heavy-handed melodrama or
chaotic frenzy cen lose the
audience and ruin the play. While
some of the cast bandled their
parts wonderfully, other perfor-
mances came too close to that
fragile border line.

One thing which did flot belp
the situation is the Rice's theatre-
in-the-round set-up. The ricbness
of gesture and facial expression,
whicb the actors try so hard to«

transmit, is inevitably lost to any
given side of the theatre at any
single point in the action, deem-
ing the play quite unsuitable forte Rice's circuler steging.

Graeme Campbell's direction
nevertbeless works"a round" this
problem. Witb the aid of Tom
Cone's new translation, Campbell
tries to bring this classical,
boisterous plot up to date, but
neyer quite succeeds. There are e
few ultra-modernisms wbicb
could have been omitted
(Aretusi's rep turous "Ya-boo,
for exemple), and other scriptural
interpretetions wbicb could bave
been used ta achieve e more
compatible blend of tbe old and
the new. As it stands, the
charecters and their setting are
somebow disjointed. It was dif-
ficult to relate to the play as
enything more than spectators,
altbougb the script is so conducive
to personal involvement.

Barry McGregor stands out
witb bis razor-sbarp bumor. He
presents bis Truffaldino with
glamor and wit, not to mention
great timing. His portrayal of e
wry and cunning servant is so well
done that you can't imagine bow
the real tbing could be any
different. He is a naturel and
spontaneous soloist to an accom-
panying "chorus" wbicb, witb a
fe w exceptions, lack thet
necessary believability.

Heather Summerbayes gave
a solid performance as tZ goofy
and artless Clarice. The raIe of
Beatrice wes played by Juditb
Mabey witb grace and in-
telligence. Unfortunately, the rest
of the roles were eitber over-done
or under-done.

Richard McMillan as the
ever-agitated Florindo, Janet
Daverne as the excessively
ebullient Smeraldina, and James
De Felice as the posturing Pan-
talone play their parts with sucb
theatrical affectation tbat et times
this ligbt, fresb play seems
smothered in heavy syrup.

Yet The Servant of Two
MIasters is an entertainîng play

whicb detaches you from the
outside world. For two bours you
cen forget about life's problems
and relax in the fantasy of l8tb
century Venice.
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ta tbe Edmonton jazz Society for unusual style of music.
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Trhree ftfths of the David Grisman Quintet. Prom loft to rlght: David
GrIsman, Rob Wasserman and Mark OConnor.

Seatrice Ramponi (Judith Mabey) and Florindo Aretusi (Richard McMIIIan).

Writer exaits English
On Lan,&uage
by William Safire
Times Books 16.95

review by Alison Thomson
I hîs book is a deligbtful

temper tantrum by tbe irascible
Willhem Safire - this fellow gives
even Fowler a run for bis, money.

Safîre writes a column on
English usage for the New York
Times - a sort of intellectuel
version of the Edmonton Journal's
"The Queen's English. " This book
is a selectiop (if those columns.

Safire covcýis a range of
questions on usage, style and
elegance n writing, and bas a
large and devoted following who
do not besitate ta write -and let
bim know be bas slipped up - bis
"Ishamne on you" file.
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look et as they are to listen to - ail National Fiddle Champ
are traditional witb the majarity United States and Calg
made before 1934. O'Connor. At 19, h
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to the horrors of redundancy (pest
bistory, free gift), Safire cests a
baleful eye and upbolds the rigbt.

Even the cause of anti-sexismn
is e subject for bis cynical com-
mrent; be concludes that ridiculous
it mnay be, but e journelist in these
âames calîs a woman a girl et bis
own peril.

Politics don't more then
creep in et the edges of Sefire's
copy; be's a Pulitzer-winning
politîcal journelist of, to put it
kindly, extremely ri4bt-wing per-
suasion. More precisely, be is e
Libertarian. Fortunately, wbere be
confines himself to comment on
Englisb, this is no drawback,
althougb be does see m ta be more
criticel of Certer's soutbern verbal
mannerisms then of Reagen's
monstrosities. De gastebus non
diputandem est.

He werns us of the infen-
tilism "bla ble ble" used by those
of us who bave difficulty witb the
lenguaee of the encients when we
mean etcetera ," or "unfortunate-
ly, I didn't stop to think about
wbat I want posey before I
opened by moutb."

He points out that Hobson's
choice was not thet fared by
Buridan's ess; if bath references
escape you, you'Illbave ta reed the
book.

He disappoints in one place;
he ellows the use of "hopefully
for "Ibhope"or"itis tobe hoped"
And many, mnany readers rose up
inprotest. Just this once, William
Saire, you are wrong.

The ridiculous use of the
phae",ro-life" meaning "*anti-
abrin is yret another topic of

Safire tirade; be understends
cleerly the propaande use of such
e pbresing, but deprecetes the
debesement of the language which
results.

On Language is a fascinating
look et English by one of thet
diseppeering seietbe person
who ceres abute correct and
meaningful use of lenguege ta
express one's tbougbts.

And in the immortel words
of Sefire: "Prcofread cerefully ta
see if you any words out."
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